September 5, 2018

Here is where we list all the events that we currently
have scheduled. Please bring a friend and support a
local business. We are very grateful for your support. It
means the world to us.
Quick Calendar
• September 8th Saturday National Coffee Ice Cream Day Open House 11-4
• September 9th Sunday Rev Cay Randall May Open House 11-4 Cay Randall May
available for readings

• September 15th Saturday Foot Reflexology Open House 11-4 Harry Hover available
for sessions

• September 16th Sunday 3-D Aura Camera Open House 11-4 Mary Versosky available
for readings

•
•
•
•
•
•

September 22nd Saturday National Brave Day Open House 11-4
September 23rd Sunday National White Chocolate Day Open House 11-4
September 29th Saturday National Ghost Hunting Day Open House 11-4
September 30th Sunday National Plus Size Appreciation Day Open House 11-4
October 6th Saturday National Do Something Nice Day Open House 11-4
October 7th Sunday National Save your Photos Day Open House 11-4
We look forward to seeing you at our upcoming events.
It is a great idea to invite a friend to join you.
Call for directions or more info: 480-423-9512
How can we be of service to you?
Betty is available for Energy Work
We at Star Woman Crystals want to share with you that there are many ways to
connect with Mother Earth... let us help you.

Celebrate and Come Feel Our Rocks!

September 8, 2018 Saturday National Coffee Ice Cream
Day Open House 11-4
Celebrate Betty’s two favorite foods, Ice Cream and Coffee. We
will have some refreshments (coffee and ice cream) and you can
play with the crystals and stones. We love to celebrate National
Days that are food based. Join us for the fun.

September 9, 2018 Sunday Rev Cay Randall May Open
House 11-4
Join Betty and Shari to welcome back Rev Cay Randall May. Cay
Randall May, as an intuitive, will help you in putting together a Crystal
Kit uniquely suited to this moment in your life’s path. For example, if
you are feeling stressed and distracted she might suggest crystals to
ground, center and calm you. In her reading specific crystals and
stones will be mentioned for your kit. Perhaps you already have your
crystals and would like her to intuitively tune into their benefits for you.
She will then relate them to your talents and needs with focus on any
questions which you might have. The fee for her readings is $30.00 for a 15-minute
session. Appointments are recommended as she books up fast. Please call 480423-9512 to book your appointment today.

September 15, 2018 Saturday Foot Reflexology Open
House 11-4 with Harry Hover available for sessions

Reflexology is gentle manipulation or pressing on certain parts of the
foot to produce an effect elsewhere in the body. Reflexologists
propose that the blockage of an energy field, invisible life force can
prevent healing. Another tenet of reflexology is the belief
that practitioners can relieve stress and pain in other parts
of the body through the manipulation of the feet. Harry
will offer 20 minutes sessions for $20.00. He is great, and this is not to
be missed!
Harry Hover is a Healing Arts Practitioner trained in Reflexology by the
International Institute of Reflexology. He has been promoting relaxation and stress
relief since 1986.

September 16, 2018 Sunday 3-D Aura Camera Open
House 11-4 with Mary Versosky available for readings
Join us for the fun 3-D Aura photos! $30 gets you two great aura
images, one is a photo of your head & shoulders with your aura
colors around you, and the other is a snapshot of your chakra
images! Way cool! A full printout explaining each detail is now
only $50, which includes your photos! Try holding your favorite crystal while getting
your aura photo. It is truly amazing! Mary Versosky includes a fantastic aura reading
that is right from the heart and speaks to you, here and now.

September 22, 2018 Saturday National Brave Day Open
House 11-4
Sometimes just a flutter of encouragement comes in the form of
timely guidance from one woman to another. Other times, it’s
provided through the coordinated, thoughtful efforts of those who
identified someone in need. Women are empowering women. On
this holiday in September, National BRAVE Day honors women who lift each other up,

rescue each other and make each other BRAVE. Join with Star Woman Crystals and
celebrate the Brave women in our lives.

September 23,2018 Sunday National White Chocolate
Day Open House 11-4
Join Betty and Shari for the White Chocolate Open House. Tell us
why you love white chocolate over milk chocolate. Maybe Betty
can talk her sister into making moose munch for this open house.
She certainly loves white chocolate in moose munch.

September 29, 2018 Saturday National Ghost Hunting
Day Open House 11-4
Ghost hunting stirs up images of abandoned mansions with
murderous histories or specters guarding ancient crypts. For ages
gone by, many of the ghost stories around the world center around
historical records or literature. Their existence has been widely
debated in religion, science, and academia. Even their use by
Shakespeare and other playwrights is often considered a
continuation of that discussion during the Renaissance stage. Ask Betty and Shari to
show you our Phantom Crystals.

September 30, 2018 Sunday National Plus Size
Appreciation Day Open House 11-4

Join Betty and Shari as we celbrate being a plus size woman.
Everyone has the right to feel comfortable in their own skin.
We love our bodies and we want to encourage everyone (men
and women) to feel the same. We love the uniqueness of
each person that we meet here at Star Woman Crystals.

October 6, 2018 Saturday National Do Something Nice
Open House 11-4
It would be ideal if everyone lived their lives doing kind things
daily and without thinking about it. Today serves as a
reminder to us all, as it is easy to get caught up with hectic
schedules and fast-paced lifestyles, to stop for a moment and
do something nice. You never know the impact you may have
in someone’s life.

October 7, 2018 Sunday National Save your Photos Day
Open House 11-4
Reminisce about your family and friends that have passed on.
This picture is my Uncle and my Aunt and her twin sister. All have
passed over. I enkoy looking at old family photos from time to time
and I remember how wonderful the people were.

Please connect with us and give us your review on the following social media sites!
Your Reviews are like GOLD to us!

Facebook

Google Plus

Linkedin

Twitter

Yelp

YouTube

Instagram

We are easy to find in Tempe, near Scottsdale Rd and McKellips, in our cozy showroom, in our
home. Call for directions 480.423.9512
We are Available for appointments! Please call and schedule today.

We are very grateful for your support.
It means the world to us.
Love and Light, Shari and Betty
Star Woman Crystals, PO Box 3855, Scottsdale AZ 85271

Success is liking yourself, liking what you do and liking how you do it. Maya Angelou

